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t3fHon. Cuas. IV. 5X7CK ai.kw, was elect-

ed on. Tuesday last, to the Senate of the
Vniteii Sfctte m the HMCPcsaor of Hon. David1

Vlhnot, who term will expire on tbo 4th
of March next Jlr. Uuckalew having rr
wived the caucu nomination of the party
over non. F. YT, linger Judge Campbell,
and Tfenry D. Foster, was elected on the 1st
ballot over Ocn. Catneroa by a majority of
one. The tote stood for-Mr- . Bnckalew 07,
f-e- Cameron C5, Wan. D. KeHy 1. The
election of Mr. Buckalcw wilt, we- think,

give more general ntisfaction than wrM
have been tho case w ith any othor candidate
gained. Mr. Buckalcw represcn
trict of which this couu
years ago in the State Senate, and wai, per-
haps, the most talented and distinguished
icmberof that body. high ,lx bonds, the interest pavablc half be made mediation

position is a well deserved compliment, and
will be well received by tho democratic par-

ty, exoepting, perhaps, some of the Breckin-
ridge apologists,, who would rather have
had a candidate whose protlivltica were, more
congenial with those of VaUandmgham,
Powell, Bsiyard and others. " Mr. Buckalcw
lias taken no active part in politics since his
return as minuter t Ecuador. h Sautl.
America., He is, however, represented by
some of the Press, as a violent partisan a
radical and destructive. A personal and
political acquaintance with Mr. Buckalcw,
ever since be entered into public life, enables
us ta siyy ta these extremists, that if they ex

vect to find ia him a representative of
that order they will be greatly disap
pointed. Although, firm and decided in his
political principles, be has toA xquch patrio
tism as well as intelligence and
to permit his loyalty to his country to be,
compromised by giving aid and counten

ti,,. may dc custom aunea.
aecnoa etn t'.io methe restoration the bon(,9 notcgto Lttve the

the suppression ot the rebellion, six.
Buckalew is a about 45 years of age, slender
and 04 saedium height, aud constitutionally
somewhat delicate in health.

laSflMPROTiKO. Since our reference to
the standing notice of the editor of the Sc- -

linsgrove Timet, that he was "under bonds
not to publish the truth or the honest couvio- -

tictions of its editor," we find lie modified
the notice, making it read the yiwhoU truth."
Bo the readers, of delectable sheet may.
occasiontdty, get a glimpse of truth, provi-

ded it don't tell against Jeff. Davis or the
Rebels. In we select the follow
ing items under the editorial head, of the
last issue :

"rSTThe dntrrs the thanks af mora than
liundred he serenade

"tyQRiAT Loss. Utert news says, that onr
kmb at in oauia oi aiartrewooro' iu.uuu.

'ITVLinooln has iiraed his manelnatlon proela- -

Halion, by which he mean to liberate all the slaves."
The first item, expressing thanks to the

Rebels for shooting down Union men, how
ever, treasonable, is no doubt In accordance
with "the honest convictions of the
The two last items are, neither of them true.

hjss was only 7000 tho Rebel loss 15,-00- 0.

The emancipation proclamction does
not liberate all the slaves, but only the slaves
of Rebel slave-holder-

The late election of United Stales
Senator, at we are glad to say ter
minated Several before the
meeting of tho Legislature, the rotunda and
Ball were filled. Among the crowd the
plugs bullies of Philadelphia ftnd elsewhere
were easily recognized by their swollen eyes,

say thoso valuo
their dress and rowdy appearance. ouu

saw number of these gentry,
we regret to say the friends, of both parties
claimed to have on the ground, That moni
tors were feariul of violence and bloodshed
is, unfortunately, too truev But nothing
else could have expected when men .l'a

notyocated assassination,
E.ven Qur neighbor Purdy, has been

haunted for tho last twelve months, with the
skeleton reinaius of a ghost of a mob, until
he, himself almost personified one of that
spiritual tribe even he forgcttg the hor
rors of an imaginary mob, which was to
stretch his already attenuated iorm, grew

bold, chivalrous and blood-thirst- und
openly justified the assassination of any

member who should chose to exercise the
tight of voting as he pleased. .When doc

trines are taught by a public journalist,
which would disgrace the of an in.

mate of the Penitentiary, we well des-

pair of the Republic. We did not enter the
mil of the House the was

scription from one of tho city papers,,
" I he scene during the election was. very

exciting. 1 he galleries were densely pack
d. every seat on the floor the House

and every foot standing room was tilled,
i be largo doorway leading trom Vfc rotuu
da of the House was impassable. Tlic boys
employed pages were handed in and out
of the window of the Huuw like peas on
plates, and they kept up a perpetual human
telegraph line between the State Capital and
the Morse Instrument at the regular offices.
v uen the senate the room it was
ouly by dint of hard puahing, and they
found but a limited number chairs for

accommodation. The bullotiug com
inenced amid somo noise, proceeded iu
tolerable until the name of the lost
uiemln--r was called, when n shout broke

that resisted the all sedative elt'orts of
riUitker Law rence and lYssna, The wild
buia was taken lip by the ileiiar mat of
liumnn s in the rotunda, aud was car
ried from there to the crow d in the opu air
under the windows.

One fact ia certain. Any Dcuwrut volinp
i'ir fUBius v.aiueniu wouiu nave ih.vu fcniu-hilats-

If this had not taken plv on the
spot, it would liu within twenty
four hours, Of the four or the hundred
UU it In the uallvrU--s one was brovldud
with prin handbill, listing iraiiM-riU-

upon it, to u'licra, uie oi Hit
meials.

Captaw Portf.r and Lieutenant Wood
of the Forty-eight- h Regiment, P. V., reached
thia Borough on Wednesday, from Frpde
ricksburg. Both iw in, excellent health and
pints.
i.ntennt Wmj. elate rvwitivefv. that I mectlna-- was the ncero Jackson, Jeff. Davis'

our former townsman, Jbhn Hughes, nephew escaped coacuman,
of the illustrious Frank ai SehuylklU county,
is a captain in the qnartewiaabor'a drpart- -

ment of the rebel service, at reaencusourg.
But a few days Captain George Gowen
of the Regiment, had under a
fljig of truce, an hour's conversation
John. Each mutually expressed regret at
seeing each other in arms, and John asked
several questions in reference to his old ac-

quaintances in Pottsville.
This settles the matter conclusively. John

Hnuhca. heohew of Frank Hashes, and late
a Democratic candidate for Congress in this
District, is now in the rebel army fighting
atrninst this Government. Mintrr Journal.

Important Mrawure Pre
cnt1 to I onirrrm).

Tlin fnllnwhur la a svnonsis of the brlt

Section Provides for nine ... ., ..... . .. jn it.nr.tv Jl uor lourniim 1 in, i iic tiv m y

His election to this pcr cent, key-not- e for and

that

The

editor."

yearly in coin, and mav bd sold for lawlul
nnnpT. rrrtilirntrs ot inc euteaiicss, or in

terest-bearin- g treasury notes ; provided that
the whole amount of bonds and notes issued
under this act shull not exceed nine hundred
millions of dollars, except thnt the hundred
and fortv millions of dollar of seven three- -

tenths treasurv notes mav tie runaea in
twenty years bends, and a further . issue for
that purpose tiiy DC wrcio.

Section 2d Provides for three buijdred
millions dollars of three years treasury notes
bearing interest 6474 Pcr cen- - ttnnuu)i
being one and one-ha- lt cent a day on eaen
hundred dollurs, payable semi-annuall- y in

payable to the creditors ot tho t,

aud receivable for all dues the
Government except Custom.

Section 3d Provides for tuc issuo ot three
hundred millions of dollars of legal tender
notes, in the usual form.

Section 4 th Provides for fraction notes
in of postal currency, to be ongraved
and printed in the treasury Building, and
not to exceed hily millions dollars.

Section 5th Provides tor deposits coin
in tho ; receipts to be given,.. oi,,iaii .mium, whicn used pav

rrescnocs iorm oigovernment in of Union . scaiofthc
and

illustration,

IUbeli

which

morals

election

as

their

U'd

Forty-eight- h

place

Treasury Department
Section 7th Taxes the bank circulation

one per cent, on a graduated scole, accord
ing to capital stock.

cents
act, allow irpm poUnd thua war- -

internal uepoMjcdin ketpviceat
their giving States that alone

secunty money be to the interest a war debt
pay the creditors of tho Government.

Oth Provides against counter-- .
fching, and appropriates six hundred thou

dollars to carry this act into effect.
ilx. Stevens' substitute provides lor

issue of coupons registered bonds to
amount not exceeding nine hundred millions

steamer

jnancncstrr

emotion,

v

United

Section

payable in years after
per Orleans, not but memcuto

denominations of thjn dollars cile8rillf, the close
may thu8iastic. A public tendered

?38 oerUi?good 'Uct,0M ,hcJuak ; millions of Lim jined, well

over

Our

We

eutcred

nume

legal tender notes. The bill the gold
bearing clause of the former acts, except
bonds already issued, and repeals the act
act authorizing the reception of legal tender

on deposit,

general

int(JVnai

repeals--

VBOH U'AKIIIAtiTOX.
Washington, Jan.

THE ABOLITIOK OF SLAVERY IN THB DISTRICT.
The Commissioners under the act for the

Abolition of Slavery in tho of Col
umbia having concluded their labors, will
make their report to the Secretary of the
Treasury The number of annli--
cants for the benefit of the act was about
one thousand, for pearly three thousand
slaves, who were duly examined and valuod
by a ot Baltimore, The law
appropriates 1 1,000,000, but only $1)00,000
of this sum will 1h tho authoriacd
average for each slave being 300. Some of
them were judged be notliuifr, such

iniunts, the and invalids, the
amounts withheld tor them have been

and florid complexions, to nothing of to estimated of higher than

been

who

may

while

of
of

of

iJtrge ail

with

com;
to

coin
centum

A STATEMENT Of OVH FINANCIAL DIFFICUL
TIES BT SECRETARY

Secretary Chase, in answering a resolution
from the House, says the soldiers have not
been because he is authorized to
raise the means by practicable methods
under the existing laws, and that the fivc--

him Histhey
imposed Congress.. Ho says tho urrcars

the army pay omuunt trcljcl tho sum
cau raise by the existing nets, exclusive

of thut providing for the The
act providing, tor their issue pro- -

vided tor conversions into them any
multiples fifty dollars ot L nitod States
notes ut pleasure of the holders, and
permitted sales only market rates
tained daily quotations of New York
sales. Had the act passed
omitting the conversion and market rate
Clauses, he thinks that the difficulty

lici'u avoided, it is acting in
ance the letter and spirit of tho law
that he has made sales excepting to the
amount of twcnty-loc- r oiu a halt millions
iu that mode. our been
less military greater, might
havo been sold. There has been obtained

pending, therefore give following ,A tho receipts from customi,

but
quietness

forth

since

I'innnrlul

source

tluvo

&C, .mailing the total 1323,000,000 in round
numbers, ''hero has paid to troops
f iU,Bi!3,a8o ; to the uuartermastcr s De
I'm, , t.iv ,1 a utiua,i w fc, , ' n.v vuiuuiio--
sary's Department, ; to

aeppunta, 31,llo,200 23. Total,
f3,7t51,q71DU,

Mii?rs. Feuton, Kellogg, of Illinois,
Hurgenut and English, are commit

tee the proposed Kcwiorkand Wash

men aud capitalists the country.

The M ur la Truaeaaee,
Jan.

The publikhes the following from
an official Winchester. Tin
nessec

Morgan's report of bis expedition
a remit of two thousand paroled

prWoncrH, several hundred of the enemy
ki)lfd uud aud an Immense quan
tity u property destroyed.

(hows fifteen hundred
piUmer, one tliouttuid of

wouuded, nd an liumeu quantity of
nia ammunition ana deatroyed, ami

w,Lol commaid splendidly iiiipeij
from (he capture.

"Our at urfYut-aburu- liu lu.
This was to dluif the of Itva itrlauni--

when oath vote riven. There U rraaon U.i.hs thouaaml IlarUville
ti Iwlkeve that (J. the tUiors wert-- au.1 around Nanhville. sunt uu Un
mod. Humor basil ttul the votoof oa U thau luuuth.

nrinlM-r- , was eoasi.Ured "doublful," We have bo raptured arBi to the
waaalxiut loUglveu, a stranurr rear thirty cannon, sin thouuml small arms
supit4 to his side, and be!4 a the pvaition ami wo lhi.uaud more la the hand of

Bin the eiiou was announces. Uooiis ami dcatroved BfWa huudrsd si--

con, the luuhs aud LiruMM bcina aceureil.
KuHMoait U till "ih euewy's Ins la kul4 wous.ltd

br h I ami Is tllintf U riimsicd tweal thousaaj, Un lurtip
Lierlief ttttttft f ; ocuf jjf, atvea Lriul.'

inoni r.tnora
Portland, Jan. 13.

The Jura arrived this evening
from Liverpool.

Among the apeaKcra mc

Late advice from Japnn state that the
eountry was in a regular state of revolution.

reforms are being inaugurated;
and changes made which will affect the in- -

tcrcsts of foreign countries. It reported
that tho regent has been murdered.

The battle of Frederickabucg tool the
theme of universal comment in the Englinh
journals. Some regard it most disastroua
tor the jNortn, nut spean in more
qualifiod tone. admit the gallantry of
the Northern troops. The 2ifm wys thoj
fought bravery rarely equalled or sur-

passed, and although failing in their object,
they remained t,no enu oi me ngut,
great, powerful hpst. It casts blame on the
incapacity of t,lio Federal leaders. The
Time tbinKs it confirmatory the almost
universal belief that the Contederates are

1. issue ot
vkufi lUKRrsv ut

the

ot
o!

to

the

have

de- -

hi

is

compromise,
Jlr. Gladstone, in a speech on the Lanca

shire distress, expressed tho hope tha,t
crUia had passed, and thnt by ilnrcu a
decided improvement in the trade may
expected.

A plot for a rising In Poland in January
has been discovered.

General Dunn, and another ofneer who
served under Garibaldi iu Sicily, have been
arrested at Nice, by order of tho French
uovcrnincni

Uoucrpl llutler'w Bocrpllon ait
Ito tun.

Boston, Jan. 13.
General Butler had a great and most en

thusiastic reception to-da- y. The route of
procession lined with multitudes of

people and Faueuil Hall was overflowing.
He spoke with great luelmg and
He announced his readiness to go wherever
his duty cails him. In lus jmlgmont we
hud exhausted conciliation, and there should
be no peaco till Rebels were content to
receive it a part of the Union.

liis plan tor tho war debt was the
introduction ol tree labor at tho South
whereoy labor would become honorable.
and which more abondnnt crops of cotton
could raised with proht at less cost than
by slave labor. Cotton coukl bo raised
with profit at less thnn ten cents pcr.
We are now pyiug fifty to sixty cents, per

Decuon oiu jmocuuos uie ten

he

be

pound for it. Put a tax
as to money ODtaineci upou cotton, bringing tha

loans or revenue oe twenty cents, and we have an
banks, on bonds revenue from
as the to checked for enouKh to pay on

sand

or

CIIASK.

ascer

more

the

two

oilier

the

twice large that w now Besides
England and Fruncc, who have done
nuich prolong this war, would thus be
obliged pay a large proportion, vjf the
debt.

General Butler concluding, presented
the city Boston n eleguut con

twenty date, and federate flag taken from tue city of New
ueanng interest attn&rato six a trophy, a

not.less fifty Tho at was most en-
De aewrmiped t.y tue secretary tnei dinner was

wh?n Treasury also, three wnicn a
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to be given this evening, and he left in.
special train tor aaiwcII

The First of the IJbcrntcel Contrev
bauds.

Stafford C. U., Va., 7th,
But few slaves remain in this portion of

virciuia, aud these are mostly old and (lu
creoid. the more vigorous bavins been sent
southward shortly after the breaking out of
the war.

family named Waller' whose residence
two miles frout here, at one owned

some seventy ncsroes. Several havinir fol
lowed th course indicated by the North
Star, the Wallers thought it best to send the
remaindor of their likclies. farther the
interior of Dixie.

Dick, old follow who had served in the
capacijy of servant for least two genera-
tion, was retained with two of his daughters
These were favorites of the family, and
known to be too honest to run away they
were physically capable of doing so, all

were alilieted with some bodily ail
ment. But Dick'sears were not
hear tho glad tidings proclaimed by the
President's Message, Though ho never

liberty ho longed for it, aid old
ho was he determined havo his free-

dom, since had been heralded to thevynrld
by a harbinger.

un his crutch nouuieu tne rrovosi
Marsh office and for a pass to

professing Christianity and civilization ad- - cnty bond have .'1 We Northward.
applied

headcould be

from
supplemental

would

with

Had expenditures
success

MC,Jll,ve,of

been

aO,Glt,402'ti2

Cii.fmNoociA.Tunn.

killed

many

Mibacr.-llaa- r

Gold

with

Jan,

time

three
slow

white snow, and his appearance, together
with his pleadings, touched a sympathetic
chord in tho heart of the Provost. He irq- -

inediutcly provided old Dick with a properly
authenticated pass. This heartily pleased
Dick, and, in a sudden outburst of joy,.flung
lus arm around the Provost neok, exclaim-
ing with huge squeeze, "God bless you,
angel ot Abraham, and then, tailing' upon
Ins ktiecs, cried "Great Lord save old Abra-
ham, the day of my deliverance has come ;"
"Old Abraham very good has dono
nigger a great deal of good, he must live
lorevej.

Tho old man could hardly find word
enough give utterance his overflowing
feeings.

Later in the clay th.i two daughters etirue
in the office hunting their father. Wheu
told that he had gone the North, they
both replied that, though iu bad health,
they thought that they might ovcrtako their
father.

They wero put upon the right track, and
tliur success finding the object of

their search there cau be but, little sur-
mise,

Tho U ur la .liouri.
St. Lot is, Jan. 13.

Lute last night. General Curtis received
despatches from Colonel Crabb, commuudiiig

ington Military aud Post Road. They t fprmgheid, staling mat the llricia were
munift-s- t much and u illl om-- rcpiileed at every advance upou that ulacc.
call before them the mo.t eminent railroad ttuJ tuut troops still hold the town. Our
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loss was seventeen killed, the nuniUr of
wounded not being known. We buritsl
thirty-five- . Rebels, and many more were
taken otf the fluid. They h ft a large mmi- -

ler ot wounded iu our hands. But little of
the town was destroyed, and that by our
own troops. The ttleraph Is almost w holly
destroyed hpringrteld and Saml
Hprmg. Gin. t urtis has three columus of
troops iu pursuit of the tueuijr.

WAhUINUToX, Jan. 13.

The following has U-e- received at head-
quarters j

St. Lou, Jan. II.
To Major General IIallu k, General

Utpa Kcwa rnuH siuiNortviu
(ur troop have the lUUIa and

we hold the plate. The lld-vl- a were rv--

trvating. I u tiirve
low arda them.

columns goliij;

General Brow n lost-- an ann. Col. Crabb.
of the Niurtcvuth Iowa, surretxU him iu
commaml. 1 It triMi, including tha yu
rollel udlitl, bfbated nobly.

0. R f; i.a.Mjr General.

iof at MABTtvaaa.
tT. Iacib, Ja, 1).

f.arI Cul kaa rer4f T drllj

from Major Collins, commanding the past
at Lebanon, Mo., stating that at 8 o'efbek
on Saturday morning, ssven hundred United
States troops, at Hartsville, attacked four
thousand Rebels, with five pieces of cannon",
nndcr Marmaduke and Porter, and drove
them five miles south.

The Rebels then took a circuit anrj return
ed to Hartsville, when tho fighting was re-

commenced and continued till sundown.
Our Iim was thirty nve Killed ana wounaea,
while that of the Rebels
and fifty.

was one mi v w mnum m,

THE SIKUE Or TICUSBtWCJ.

REPULSE OF THE FEDER-V- L TROOPS.

aaonta CoTer mr rV

mcnt.
AT 3,000.

Cairo, Jan. 11.
An arrival toniifht from the mouth of

the Yazoo brings authentic accounts from
Vicksburg.

General Sherman's repulse was complete.
Tho eutire force, under the direction ot lien
MsClccnnnd, on Saturday on
board the transports, pursued by the rebel
advance, which, coming in range oi the
cuuboats. were driven back with severe
loss.

Atashe lost accounts the entire fleet of
transports w:ith, the troops had arrived at
island Jso. 82, on the way to rtnpoieon

Tl e nothing definite from General focst pjnes and cedars. w,cr? to
Banks or Commodore Farragut, though
rumors of then advance are circulation.

The cntrnircmcnt was less general than
heretofore reported. The principal fighting
was clone by the under- t.ens. Bmitni
and iiiair. The conduct oi tho latter is
hkrhlv spoken of. .

Our loss, as near as can lie ascertained.
was 600 killed, 1,500 wounded, and 1,000
missing. .

Bluff.

ESTIMATED

DEATH OK OWrVS.
Captain Owvnn, of the gtinboat Ronton,

died of the wounds received at Haines'

Tho steamer Mussclman was burned by
the rebel guerrillas at Bradley's Lauding,
ten miles above Memphis, on the 8th inst.

A REBEL DEFKAT.

Captain Moore, with about 100 men at-

tacked a camp of 300 rebels, nt llunloouV
.Mills, three miles east ol f ort Pillow, on
the morning the oth. I he rebels wero
completely surprised. 10 rebels were killed,
find 40 taken prisoners, and SO, horses and a
lot of small arms captured. T,wo Federals
were wounded. The expedition as. absent
troin camp lily febou,; noiUrs

BAD FKtMI TKXAM.

REBEL RAM3 ATTACK AND DESTROY
THE FEDERAL FLEET.

The "Harriet Lane" Honrlrl,
SUE 13 TAKEN INTO OALVE8T0LV A PRIZE.

Qommodyre Rennhav)

t"!rtg-hip- .

New Tokh, Jan 11

Advices have been received here that
Galveston was attacked by the the
morning of January 1st. bath by land and
water.

Colonel Burrcll and his troops on shore
e all killed or taken prisoners.
i our rebel rams made an attack on

steamer by or by mass
boarding. Captain Waiuwright and all the

. -. . . . . .
m.cn on board w;9r( Killed or taken prison-
ers.

Captain Wilson, of the Owasco, was
killed

hundred

ecotie,

CAPTAIK

Blown

rebels

Commodore Rcnshaw blew np the flag
ship Westficld, to prevent her from falling
into the hands of the rebels, lie and his
lieutenant, Zimmerman, were killed. Two
barks loaded with coal were captured by
the rebels.
PARTICULARS OF TnE DISASTER.

Jan. 11

The steamer Creole arrived from
Xcw with dates to the 3d inst.
She was by General Banks to
bring despatches General

eHie passed several gun'xiata pound np
the river, and the transport Memniac, with
troops, the Southwest Pass, Also, tho
gunboat Kensington.

Ypbk,

Orleans,
detained

Ualleck.

Malcolm G. Kinsman, a private of the
2d Vermont Buttery, died on board Cre
ole on the passage home,

vp

the

Itjsw,

Purser Cook, of the Creole reports ; By
tho arrival of the gunboat Cliftun at South
west Paa, on the evening M the 8d. 1 learn
that, early on the morning of the 1st inst.,
the rebels made an attack, by land and
water, tho Federal forces at Galveston
Our gunboats were attacked by five retiel
steamers protected by rows of bales
of cotton aud loaded with troops armed
with rifles, muskets, &c.

uviciuuuw

L0B8K1

The Harriet Lane was captured by board
ng, after about all her and men, in-

cluding Captain AY'cjnwright and Lieutenant
Lee, and the cscw, 130 all told, had been
killed by musketry from the rebel steamers.
My informant states that but one or two of
tho onicers, and twelve or fifteen of the
crew, escaped dputh.

The gunboats CJIitton ana Owaseo were
engaged aud escaped, the former losing uo
men, and but one wounded. The Owasco
lost one killed and thirteen wounded.

Two barks, loaded witlrcoal, full into-th-

hands ot the enemy.
The flag-shi- p Westficld being ashore in

another channel, her crew were transferred
to the and Commodore
fearing that she would into the hands
of the rebels, blew her By some mis
management or accident, the explosion oc
curred Uclore the boat containing tommo
dore Renshaw, Lieutenant Zimmerman, and
tho boat's crew got away, and thry conse- -

qiu-nl- were blown up with the ship.
1 he crew or the rstbeld arrived t New

Orleans transport), anck tue remaining
troops are on their way back, as they did

ted. All
Orleans,

the Beet is on the way to rcw

The 'l force at Ave
sand, under General Magruder. Our laud
force, under the command Colonel Bur
rell, of Masaathuaetts, probably did not ex
ceed three hundred, the residue not Having
disembarked at the time the light.

thou

Our loss is estimated at one hundred and
fifty to one hundred and sixty and
two hundred taken prisoners, the navy auf--

mosi.
It thought the nlnl loss is much more

than our ow n, as our guns were tiring grape
aim cBjnxier continually iiieir uuiiat.

The rebels bad batteries ahore.
The Federal trooj were on the long

wharves l!alvcon, and it said rpuWI
two charges of the rvbcls thry aurreu
tiered.

FoHThKa Moxaii., Jan. 11. The Rich
iiioud pajtrrs of the loth Instant contain

ram from Uen. Magruari, stating mat

the ifarrict Lane, one on each side. The
Tux an sharpshooters then commenced an
assault on her, and soon succeeded in Killing
Sill the gunners, and Captain Wainwright,
her coaiaaandc Tl,e assailants then board
ed her, and, alter struggle, cup-ture- d

the vessel. The rebel gunboats were
lined and fortified with cotton bales, after
the manner of the boats in New Orleans
known as the Montgomery fleet.

The Wcstneld, nndcr Lommodore lien
wnw.

a consultation, the officers aud men all
greed', and they blew her up "with all On.

board, including her co'mmnndw. ' Only
eight men escaped. The balunco of the
lankce fleet and one transport escaped.
Two canal boats, at the wharf with two corn-pan- ic

cf the 43d Massachusetts Regiment of
Volunteers, were captured.

A Federal vessel Was placed reconnoitre
the harbor, and, watch the Harriet Lane, and
prevent the Copfedera,tel from sending her
to sea.

TUE UlTtf'K OI'
- UOKO'

Thrilling etall of the Trfiutn.
dona Struggle of Wcduwuday,

Cixcixrati, Wednesday, Jan, 7. Mon
day Tuesday, were spent in getting the army
into line and securing positions. Thecrcat
contest commenced on Wednesday mprning
and the accounts, oj, t,hat day 1 send, tuu.

Such sounds as proceeded from the irlooin?
is of enough

in

ot

Xi
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to
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on

in

is
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ne

to

appeal with terror the stoutest hearts. The
roar of cannon, the crashing of shot through
the foes wizzing and bursting ol the Miens
the uninterrupted ruttlo of thirty thousand
muskets, all mingled in one prolonged and
tremendous volume of sound, as though all
the thunders of heaven had been rolled to-

gether, and each individual burst of celes
tial artillery bad been rendered perpetual
Above it all could be heard the wild cheers
of tho traitorous host, as body after body of
our troops gavo way and were pushed to
ward the turnpike.

tverytlnng now depended upon the regi
ments and butteries which the genius of Ko
sencrans had massed along the turnpike to
receive the enemy when he should emerge
from the woods iu pursuit of our and
flung battalions. Suddenly tho route he
came visible, and a crowd of ten thousand
fugitives, presenting every possible phase of
wild and; Uucontrolubic disorder, burst from
the cedar thickets, and rushed into the open
space between then nnrl the turHivke. Amonir
them a,ll, perhaps no half dozen; members of
the samo regiment could lime been together.

carer and nearer came the storm, loAider
and louder resounded the tumult of brittle
The immense train of wagons parked along
the road, suddenly seemed instinct with
struggling life, and every, species of army
vehicle preceded by the tnghtened mules
and horses, rolled and rattled away pell-me-

in an opposite direction, pressing onward.
The shouts and cries of,the terrilied teams-
ters, urging their team to the top of their
speed, wwe now mingled with the billows
of sound which swayed aud surged over the
held.

Thick and fast the bullets of Hie enemy
fell among bem, and scores were shot down;
but still the number constantly increased by
reason of the fresh crowd which burst every
moment from the thickets. It was with the
greatest difficulty that some of the regiments
which had been massed together, as a sort
of forlorn hope to withstand, and, if possible
drive back the victorious cohorts of treason,
could prevent their ranks from being crush- -

Harriet Lane, and carried her broken the of fugitives.

the

double

officers

transports, Renshaw,

.up.

several

broken

For ten minutes the thunder of battle
burst forth from the cloud. When our bat
talions advanced thev found no He by be-

tween the woods and turnpiko except the
dead, the dying and the disabled. There
were hundreds of thce, and thj;ir blpd
soaked and reddened the round.

Siuce the aiunuiliation of the Old Guard
in their charge at Waterloo, there has pro-- .

hably not been an instance of so great
in so short a time as during the

repulse of the Keliel lett at JIurlrecshoro ,
and will hereafter bf celebrated in history
as muph as is tho fivrce combat which crusli-e- d

forever the power aud prospects of

The Rebel left was now thoroughly repul
sed, and our troops, emboldened bv their
success, pushed after them into the
driving them back in turn over a consider-
able portion oi the ground which we at first
occupied. The roar of artillery sounded
further and further otf, as the different bat
teries moved on slowly alter the retreating
foe, aud hoxtilo cannon-ball- s uo longer
ploughed up the earth around me.

FRIDAY'S DECISIVE CONTEST.

The second day of the new vcar was as
lautil'ul had Ix-r- the initial morning.
The sun. when breaking through the cold,
grey clouds, which hung above anil threat
ened rain, and dispelled the thick mist, look
ed down upim a quint if not a peaceful sceno
I walked over a portion ot the held here
our men were strolliug.'as if tiiP'r 'Wce- -

ment had been entered int,p to remain at
peace pn that day. The dead were unburied.
All the labor which the spade and pick had
doue was to intrench weakened McCook's
line. Tho sights on, tho field, where the
Rebel centre had been broken by the mossed
artillery of ltqcnrrans, were aw in! to behold.
The field was characterized, as few battle
fields are, by the large proportion of dead
slain by artiilerv.

The bodies of the Rebels who had advan
ced to this assault were literally torn to
pieces. Tho cross-fir- e of the artillery had
this terrible ctfect. saw Rebel colonel
whose two legs, one ann and body lav in
separate parts pf the field. I saw one otficcr
whoso rank could not tellv whose disloca-
ted right arru lay across his kpek, and more
than half his head was gone. There were
eyen more horrible sights than theso to be
seen that day. The bodies had lain unbu-
ried through the dews and fogs of two nights
and a burning sun, and already the canker
and tho worm began to iuft-s- t them. The
sight was sickening to behold, and I turned
from in disgust, after having (the ruling pas- -

iii t arrive until tho plnt--e had been evacua-- slou strong in the midst of death) abstracted
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a copy of the Relx-- Banner of the 37th from
the pocket of a mangled "butternut."

TUB REBELS ATTACK THE LEFT
WING,

It w as about half past three o'clock ia the
afternoon of Friday before we were again
disturbed. Then, tho KeMs having evi-

dently reconnoitercd the position ol Bcutty,
beyond the creek, and perhaps discovered
what General Hoaencraii intended doing,
made a bold and desperate effort to cut him
otf from the rest of the army, or drive him
back again bryond the stream. Benny w as
not unpre Mtrtt for them, as McCook bad
been, and we had no disaster there. Ileal ly
was will awake, and gve them a hi-arl-

rttvutlon.
The Rebel attacked Realty a they

attack in ov, .. atluiiug force. To
attack Mi took ou Wt'duundny they hail
moved Claiborna'a DivUiou from the rlgbt
lo the )ift w lug. Non1 fhry rvturned him

five rt lit'l gunUwit had rapiurrd the lultetl ftnd polk-'W- bo bad Uono liUle or nothing
Htatca ateamer llarrU-- t Itne oil UaUeaton. .weu( U u(k hl'aiDt. 1 bod WanitJ

1'IT.TULU ACCOUNTS. !r l"".1 P thnt
ahinhe KebcU aitatk they do aa with th

Aaur or tub Pqioap, ulmiM ammtuiaa aud aud
Jau. 10. The Ultliuiood A'eetr 4 the i 0rrwheliulug force.'' The kadura
10th contain tha fullowinff l " aiipcaMa luok boon iirivaU aoldieia a It

Moan p, Jan. A TJ dranalck front ftr powder, and bHrt thru upon our
Jajkaoa l day. aavt tho New Orkau fWta utlflt-r- and Infantry la bug maa aud
of th till, reva-ivw- a a pvuchvlola, otMtiaiaa aUUIbrlr column. If you repula an
th fulloala.gi '

Uuo It U to fla-- l H fla.artut ( (i
AUut ! a'tlock oa Jtw Yta't taora-- ulaoa t aaoilr. H tt a la tbia ea.

lag, fmr ratiel auoboaia raiua lww ItufaU Jvlk threw jrlt rVti lb taiir dli
lUiau tal4 (( bay, aat ajAgi1 itoa pt lVwriaH'g, Cla!Wa a1 AwKr

son. Thf dashed tipoh' Bcatty with the
greatest imaginable speed, pouring in shot,
shell and Minie at e,very step.

Tho assault was not less yigbr,til than
had been that our right, on Wednesday. But
Bcatty, with better success, defended him
self. Jlis three nngades lougiit W'Q despe-
rate cnegv, and the hall of lead they poured
into the first column cancd It to turn and
retreat Instantly. Thiscolumn is understood
to have been Breckinridge's division, and is
reported to have been terribly en to fitccs.
(Jlaibornc s column came on as unninc.iungiy
to, the assault as if that of Breckinridge had
not fartered, and they met with better suc-

cess. Our littlo band could hot withstand
tlie numbers now advancing upon thnn, and
one by one the brigades began to fall back
slowly, giving their artillorv time to rccross
the stream. I he position deserted by them
was soon occupied by the Rebels, and as our
men fell back to and crossed Lytle's creek,
they pursued them to the very bunks. Their
artillery was moved up, and, on the very hill
where Beatty had just been, poured in upon
ns a terrible fire. From either 'asnk tjf- - the
stream the two forces poured in upon each
other a terrible fire or musketry. Wood en
gaging for a short time on the right of
Beatty. - ,
' - 1 IV ;.. t - ...!xegiej ocv " ' " ripe rye ior a wise
uujpose. It now became apparent, liy
Order of Rosccrans he CHmo up to the reserve
tbHowcd closely in reor by the division of
Jeff. C. Davis. The rsen of Ncglet Bcivanc
cd, "led by their gallant leader, with' the
wildest shouts of enthusiasm.. They pressed
forward to the left ot Beatty, and on renrh
ing the hank of the stream opened with
splendid effect On the Rebels beyond. Neg- -

ley got the batteries of Captain Schullz. and
Neil to work in fine stvle. and and shrapnel
were poured into the Rebel lines. They
Wavered and fell .back slowlyv. As Duvis
came np into line on his left, Negley ordered
his division to advance and cross the stream.
With a bound and a shout the Pcventy- -

etghth Pennsylvania, Colonel rurwcll, push
eel forward and was the first to cross. The
Nineteenth; Illinois and the rest of the two
brigades followed. Duvis took the or,fh?r to
include him. and TJettttf W as not slow in
following.

On the other sllolf. 1'1 fldl'jiraMc disorder,
but a line sufficiently good, as Ncgley w;.

marked, fur prnctiral (nirpnte, the gallant
Pennsylvanian suddenly found himself ijlic

r divisinri comnmndtr on that part of
the field. He looked along the line. A

glance of the eye at Bcatty mid Davis told
w hat was in his henrt und his mind He
passed through his ranks. lilacccl his hat
upon his sword, Minuted to them to charge,
and led his line to the top of the hill. The
charge vas the most desperate and the most
brilliant of the ilay. I he Rebels could not
stand it, but broke and tied. Tlie Seventy-eight- h

Pennsylvania captured the entire
Twenty-sXyh- i Vnvtfsco infantry. Colonel
l.iiuaru, securing tuwc colors, me xine-tccnt- h

Illinois and Seventy-fourt- h Ohio dis-
pute thp honor of having taken what was
reported as Dpughiss Kentucky Artillery.

As soon as, Geaeciil Rosecrhns. Umt 'learned
from Ncgley that he was driving them, nhd
that they were almost driven to a disgrace-
ful rout, he ordered the' whole linfcto lie
advanced. The line, from right to left, in a
moment after, became a perfect sheet of flame
and smoke. The resistance t),n the rebel left
and centre was manfully made; but Polk
could no longer sustain himself against Ncg-
ley. We eonld sec y the snioke of battle
that Ncgley Wns fast getting upon their right
flunk, and we could distinctly hear tli v shouts
of victory far in the advance. The men
were nerved anew with vigor, nnd they
pressed forward. In vain the cntmy resist sd
With their right wing broken, it was in vain
to attempt to hold their position, our men
pushed forward with tho most desperate
energy, and drove them rapidly before them.
The outer works were passed "with a shout
that must have iuaiYe the hearts of the Rebels
sink w ithin them. : They never paused, and
hardly resisted. But alas, night come at last
and saved them. - '

Ncgley' sent WGrd, that night had ever- -

taken him within view of their works, and
within of a mile of Murfreesboro".
He would not advance further until he re-

ceived orders from Grn. Rosocriins. Would
he please say forward ? Neglcy thought he
could take the works. But the libe was
halted, nnd the men lay that night within a
mile of Murfreesboro'. When atiyday
morning dawned it found them entrenched
in the very front of the Rebel works.

Hfgley's brilliant chnrpo was tb? decisive
contest of the week. He had broken the
rebel line, and, having turned the right w ing
had. aided by ths rest of the armv. driven
Bragg not Jcs thrfu two miles. The lifter
now lay in his works beyond Lytle's creek,
and aluiost in the town of Murfreesboro'.
The work has bceji accomplished.

was to find the enemy whipped.
General Kirk actcel in the most gallant

manner. He rode up to Edgacton's battery,
shook the Captain bv the baud and said a
few words of commendation to him. As he
turned awav and wos urging his men into
line, he was struck by a shot in theuilc and
carried from the field. His brigade was cut
to pieces in a few moments, but fought ad
mirably. IHs losses arc heavy. The Seven

Pennsylvania. Col. Stamb;w'h
loss over one hundred in killed, wounded
nnd prisoners, the Lieutenant-Colonel- , P. H.
Hotiksan, being among the killed, The
Seventy ninth, Illinois, Colonel S. P. Read
lost seventV'eigbt in killed, wounded and
missing. Colonel Read fell at the head of
his regiment. The loss of officers is very
heavy in this brigade, The Thirty-fourt-

Illinois, Kirk's old regiment, lost sixty-seve-

in all. AmoTjg the Qiucersfive were wouud
cd and one captain is missing.

Gen. Sill was killed instantly by a bullet
through the left eve. He fell ih the front of
his command, and his body was left on the
field. Sill was one of the best men in the
service, and his place will be with difficulty
HI led.

In the latter part of the morning the fiht
ing in Rousseau's and Negley's Divisions
was moi,t terrible, , Both of these Generrla

with the greatest gullantry, and
they are looked upon as the heroes of the
day, In Ncglcv's Diviaion of tw o Brigades,
the loss is roughly estimated at five hundred
killed and wounded. There are none miss-
ing. The Secnty-eight- h PcniiMylvauia lost
oue humlretl and titty killed and wounded.
The Twenty-Uni- t Ohio loat twenty killed aud
fifty weundvd in the affair.

Tub rnrwirsT' rKort-AMArio- Tlie
I'reaident'a Uon the tubjeet
of alaverv U now tue urvul iiieme ol rouver-
aation. Thero are uiore kind of elawry
than one. There ia human blavery, alavt-r-

lo puaalon, lavtry lo fashion, alatury to ap-

petite, and slavery to bad habit. Among
the latu-- r di'sfription of alavery may be
Uientioued tho UtUlvot of good (iisle and
couit'ort iuvolved In the arming of infirlur
guruu uta, when uch elfnant and and

wearing apparel ran l prin-un-

at tho llroHU bloiie l lothing Hall uf Rot'k-hil- l

Jt Wilaon, No. Oii aud buj 1'hratnut
treet, above Sixth F.very man' own arnae

of good taate and propriety ahotild rnti-- r a
pro lainalion of from all bad
aud gratelea babiu.

Ai'a AaaaH-t- a Aiaaitr M laoj babamdr
M !. gtatu. at rtilia a utaut waa af kau.
ft I auptd ail bat aall tut Ikaw. kvatjr BMailjr
kutilii aaa nut kp Ikut kuuk. il I waflk kaug
t aaaiprtotag aaek gemral iuawaalM 4 (rat talaa ,

M lite le beat uMtritaUva few tba ttua uf p(ealut
uif4aiaM Ikal aa r aarba lu ia. A

Im a mutik taukil e akaaa, a4 M e4wal
JwM khIwn mmi U ikaaKh lai abeM l
Mgkl la gul4. Maay at lax 4wei tlauw a

Weak, t law Ml 4i4 taataJ II aUalaiiow at
jm4 HKMlr ta Uit Uail4 a4 !

atict Call aa,4 fi aa tyt la ta
f A iff 14

Wt weald riiivot tho attrntim of mr renders to th
advertisement In anothercolumn. ol the e

Hand." it merit a Rostral trnil In curing
what Iim heretofore been cowirtcred incurable, vit.:
lllieumntinn, Oont, Menralffia and all Nervous affee- -'

I lone. Cramps, Kliflnwn, 4e. Kryiipolu, Pull Rheum,
nu ocroinin,eouniernciiiig rvnuiiuui, uuiiif-m-v- iuu

benefiting the whole tyttom. In proof of which tie
proprietor oner corn lied teatimouiuia. at adrar- -
iisemeni in another ooiomn.

yi X It 11 A 1: M

On the 1st inst lit the house of John
Fonlk, by the Rev. C. A. Rittciihouse, Mr.
James Elms, to Miss Sat.me Foci.k, both'
of the Exchange, Montour co., Pa.

By the Hev. J.w.i eomnn, on new year's eve,
Mr. Charlea it. HUni, and ill Mary tinelin. Blue,
both of lionvile.

At the frslnenee oflhe hriitp'e fntlirf tn rinnrllle.
by Rev. Vim. R. Dewltt. on the evening of the fimt

f January, 1W,1, Wm. II. Chnmberlin, K(q., of
l.ewiaburi, and Mira Ktmna eld.t daughter uf
Thomas Uoaver, Knq ., of DanTille.
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IWJDVERTISEMKNTS.
S'OTiri-:.-

WAIIE annual niccliiif of the Stockholders of tlio
J. Now York and Middle Coal Field. Railroad and

Coal Company wUl be held on Monday the 3d of
February, MX, at rtrven A. ,M., at the cflice of the
i'oiniiany, No. 20f Soulh 4th street, I'liilndeldhin, at

hicli tiaie an election will be held for five Directors
to avrve tlie soiume vear.

JOHN BIXlIIIAM, rreMdont.
Phitaitetphia. January 17, 1803.

ji:hni:y i.ain tunhai.i:,
AJ.SO,

HAKtiK.X OR FRUIT FARMS.
Sii'dalilo fur Irapf. Peacber, Pf an, r.acphrrTiea,

Slrawbe'rricil.' fnarkTirrie!r. eurranln. Ae.. nfl.?
4, 10 20 aere each, at the I'MlowinR pricca for tho
prysenU i il Ztl.aorea, fy (200. g acrea for $110,
4 acriiw for f.'iO, 2 acrea fur 4l, i acre for $20.'
Piiyable by one dollar.a week.

Alv RiKid1 CrnhbejrV Tnlit", and villapo lot" in
C1IRTWOOU. 24 by 100 feet, So I each, payaula'.
by one dollar a week. The nbove lanil mid fnnna.
are pittintod at "Clietwoml, Wasbiiifftnn Townjliip.
UurlinRlon County. New Jer.'ey. For further, in-

formation, apply, with a P. O. Stamp, tut acircular,'

Tt. FIUXKMV ri.ARk".
No. 90 Cedar direct, New York, T

tWOK. Arriin;rnt'nlM Bi83V.
of' 7cw York VAnen.

THE CAMbVN AXD AMROY AND PHILADK
I'lilA AST) TKKXTOX It. K. CO.'B LINE.'.

1'rom Vhitndrlpltia to AVer Yort anil Way 1'lum,
from Wuttiiil strttl Wharf nnd Kensington
Prjiot, mill Irntt a fullnwf, ri z : T.KUH

At 6 A. M., Tia Camden aud Anilmy, (C. and
A. Accommoiltition,) 2 33

AtC A. M., via Canidvn and Jrrtny Cily, X. .1.,
Accommodation. 2 20

At S A. M., via Camden and .Terser Citv.
(Murninjt Mail.)

At S A. M., via JCutnJiMi aud citv 2d
Clan Ticket

At 11 A. M. via Kentiugton aud Jorary etivk
Kxprm

At M. Tia Cauiden aud Auiboy, C and A.
( Acconitiiodattun.)

At 2 P. M., via Cauiden aud Aiuboy, (C. and
r.xpreda.i

At 3 P Keneiue;tou Joraey City,
Kxprest

At 6i PI Kensington and Jcrai-- Citv,

Att

1 ,

.

'

' '

M

(kreiiiua Mail,)

$

or

at

via und
S. Y .i aa li ana

I,

M., via ...
III P. M. Tia Keuaineton and Jrraev citv.

mtiiueru jtlnu.
At li (niftht) via Kensington an j Joraey city

'Smitnern Kxprei
At 4 P:,M., via tVmdca and Ambor, (Aeeon:- -

a

3 (V

S

3

3

3

3 3

mixlatiou, Freight aud PuMriiger, lirst
V'las Ticket, 2
Second Cliuw Tick i t, I
Vor Water llap, Stroudl'ir;, Scrauton, Wilkee- -

bnrre,. Moutrosc. Great Rend, Ac, at t, A. .M.,
from Kouainfcton. via Dclawure, l.ackawanua and
W eatern Railruul.

Por Mauoh Chunk. Allentown, Relhli-hem- , Belvl- -

deie, Kaatoo. I.an.bortville. Plotuinrt.'m. Ac. at ft
A. M.. froru Kenainirlon llanot. aud at 21 M..'
'row Walnut alreot ) barf.

(The 6 A. M. Line eonnerta with Truim lenvin
Kalon for Mnucb Chunk, at P. M.I

tor Wouut tlully. ut S Al., 2ai.d 4 P. M
Por fruebold.'at fl M. and 2 P. M.

1(1 AY LINKS. .

For Rriatoi. Trenton. Ac. at 11 A. M. and It

00,

35

W

00

P.

P. M. from Kensington, '
Fr l'almyra, Rirollon, Dolanco, Reverly,

Ploronce, liordeiitown, Ac, at 12, 'l, 2, 4)
and S I'. M.

at

I'l

A.

2i

00

I'ir" P"r Xew Y'ork. and Wav I.inoa loav Htr Ken.
iiiKton licrt, take the Can on Fifth alreet, bIkito

Walnut, half an hour before departure. The Car
run inle, llip lirjvt, and on the arrival of each Train,
rnn iruui tue uepni;

Fifty Pound! of Eajt(rage C,ily ejui.vtd oaoh
putaeuirer. Paarenp ace prohibited takina;
BnythiiiK aAWl?";o but their wonriiiK apparel. All
bagsnge oner Sfly pouiIa lo be puid for exlra. The
Company limit their reaioiuihility tor bangaRe Ut
One Dollar por pound, aud will not bo liable fur any
auiouut $100. except by )('inl contruct.

W M. II UATZMKIl, Ageul
Januarv 17, 103,

2
4 SfXOlN;cp8toaII who trade iu Sunbury, that
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I..lltai: HIOCK oftrll NeleclcMx

N E W GOOD S,
W hich ha offera at lit Mi aland, near Corerl'a Dotel
weal eud of Market tyjuara, very '

CHEAP FOR pAjqi
Or if that will not do. jmt ai ckeap for

COIMTR V 1 II O I I- T.li
Hi) ituc outiaiof

-
a large aaaornrent of

HATS. BOOTS,
CAPS, plIOES,

t'OATS. HALT,
PANTB. sot p.

KSTS. PKIPnE.e,
J1AUDVTARE. XtFtXaWARF,

and other articlea altogether too numaroua to ies-tio-

CALL
Sunbury, January 3, 16.1. '

iiiti'wlfo 11.1.1:111 .
613 BKOAUW AY, Corner of llleacker tttraet.

3STBW YORK,
"CARTES D E VISIT E,"

Photograph, laruerro(Tpee, ie. I'nder the
attention of M. A. KlMlT.

January 3. 163. lleliograpbra Artjal.

BOaARDTJS'

SttS llrdwny, .eMYork.
"CAUTE3 1C VI8ITK." Phohifrapha, DaKStr-rotye-

A., taken ia the beat aiyl ol tb Alt
Jauuary 3, Mi.

The .MMfclr Time Ubwrrrr,
T11K TEllKKCTION OF MECUAMSM

BEING hunting and ope face, or lady'i or gaa
a waiebeoaabiued.

On ul th pratliaat, moU eoaveniral, aad decided-
ly Ih beat aad beaiM tiaieut-e- li geiiacal aoe)
rellabl ttar oll.ired. It haa within it and d

with iu auaebinary. Ita uaa aiuding auarh-BDeo- l,

rendering hey euiirely unuecnMry. Tb
(aaea uf Una W au.-- ara uuiied of two ineiala, Ih
oulw u briaa tae Uearal gold. Ilhae lb

luby aciiu leier uioouienl, aud la watraail-e- d

aa luueplre I'rior, euiwbly ruuraved,
ir aaa ol ball uWu, .1i4 eu. nwuple airkta,
lu ueal uiaiueeu bum, ur ibua pruiiig la bay at

aulaaala, arul by fapreae, a lib kit' pavableaa
drlltery. hoUura auuat reuill Baia)eii 4aM.
aa aauaw(ullMl fruilbu ialtie Aia.y Addteat

lUilH VkU Hltii A t ,!. laewaiaa.
to 5aaaat a Joa Bra., Nw-Y-

(t.ka
10 ..in AaatM U 1 10 V,

I'UILAl't-LPIllA- .

fo Ike Kelief af lb Ntch aad butred. aael4
ilk UubMH aad CbriritM IxaaaaM. aa4 aapMlaily

iu( U i 4 lvat Ik aaatltaia
MUili Ak AbVlff git. gr.ii., by tk MiUf

CALtMLI RUlMhia atrwWrk
a leuiiaal V aahaaaa, tw Mbar iwaere lb
eaal I a.4 lb MiW bkbtkl'lk

a4urd la tba iupuafy, awl ha lb aiKwtad 14
Mle4 latie eaiek-pM- . Iiaeal ebai laaaaibie
4iaua M will be auarpul le

a4iMa, 4 raiiLI ll'il UHT'iX.
fatgev. Iluwaid A i to
ruaai, I I..W-I- ! ', l'a

0

4

k 1 aVaik .!,


